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Local Correspondence.
LATAYBTTE

April 17,1883.
Uncle Reub Harris is out again after an
other severe attack of his stomach ailment.
Oh ! but what is up ? Here is Uncle John
Bird, discarded his cane and is walking as
erect as a bean pole—if not more so.
Charles Sullivan, who has been readin'
Qiieemi,
under McCain & Hurley, has gone to Dallas
ware
to hang out his shingle. Geod luck to von
Charley. Lafayette recommends you to Dal
las.
Tommy Ladd, of McMinnville, was down
one day last week.
W. H. Harrison and P. Y. McCarter, ot
Amity, were down attending the 1. (_). O. F.
meet 111to decide where the coming cele
bration should be held.
lies,
>rge Phillips, ex-County Assessor, paid
■ell Hin theGecapital
of Yamhill a visit, Saturday.
R. W. Phillips, of Dickphillip ville, drop
tment of
ped down upon us and made things lively
around hero for a while.
W. F. Coulter, one of Amity's best farm
ers! was in town on business, ¿he other day.
The Odd Follows, at their meeting here,
deoidt?d to hold their celebration at North
Yamhill, April 26th.
Dr. Littlefield has added 100 new chairs
S FOR G
to the seating of his hall, it is now the best
seated hall in Yamhill County.
Everybody admires the Reporter’s new
dress Bull for Chr—I mean the Reporter.
ten at the
I se ■ the “ Oregonian" has taken a new
rture, or rather gone back to first prins, in heading the letter list “ men’s
list" and “ women's list," instead of “ladies’’
and ’’ gentlemen.” The idea is a good one,
and should be followed up everywhere, and
iTES the
title of lady and gentleman applied only
where good behavior and good morals enti
tle them to it. As it is now used every wo
man from the queen to the nymph-du-pave
is a lady, and every man from the king to
the bunko sharp is a gentleman, By all
means give us a change.
Tin- ‘ Register” still keeps punching away
nt the tariff question, but seems to have for
gotten that this is the latter part of the TJth
century and that the people shy away fr»*m
arguments made up principally of such hard
names as “thieves,” “robb. • ” “ pluod:?:
ers,’’ etc. It won’t do. Judge, it won't do.
You must give facts to convince us ; hard
words only scare us off.
I have just heard that John Dixon is very
sick with scarletina and pneumonia.
QAM,
Futman and F. A. Cook, of Amity.
. drop I” d 111
ll"Wdv, ¡.'I ,j , vcHll-.g.
A telegram called Dr. Littlefield off to
. T0DD.1 Portland, in a great hurry, yesterday after
noon No particulars as to reason.
Carlton wants the County Seat. Well, so
does McMinnville, and so would Dayton.
Amity, Bellevue. Willamina and all other
towns like to get it. But it is now in Lafnyette, where it will probably stay some time, if
IT,
tax-payers know themselves ; and we think
they do.
Nat.
iiirjii
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CARLTON’
April 17,1883,
Jack frost this morning.
It ems are like hen’s teeth.
Carlton is goon to have a base ball nine.
Harry sings ‘.‘Oh what shall I do for my
tair
\
H C. Plummer is about to open a milk
ranch. Already lly has purchased the frame
of a oow.
Mr. E. L. Peckham spent Sabbath with us
and left for Portland by Monday’s train.
Won't some good person get it to stop
raining, so that the farmers can get their
gram sown.
Air. J. W. Collans. our popular black
smith, has been confined to a few days past
With a bad cold.
M D. W. Laughlin has been confined to
his bed for a few days past with lung disease.
He is some better fo-day,
^Kherv was a surprise party given to Miss
Mai ie Rounds, on Tuesday evening last.—
i 44Calamity” got left; but judging from re
port i there was a very pleasant company and
all enjoyed themselves.
L’ncle Tommy Wright died at his home
KkJnesday of last week. Mr. Wright was
ADi old pioneer of Oregon, coming to thi.
ftlate eonm forty-seven years ago: was a
Mgn .»( uiUi'.’Ji;; » nwigv and of goad moral
have beard it hinted that some bright
on-light evening four of our energetic
s intend taking the fiv< atorv depot and
ing it tiehind some oak bushes. Look
ys that Uncle Jimmy don’t catch von.
Calxmitt.
DAYTON

April 17th, 1883.
MLFh -iff Coltard fnJ Sapt. Baker wtrein
Ifow n last week.
■5V. H. Wntson has purchased the right-ofWav through the Aiderman farm for
Jfci ugh George Knapps farm for .<1<K'.
I. R. Morton is on a trip to IfooJ River
h a view of securing a home if he likes tht
ntry.
lot of worthless cur» killed a number of
■r
Kem a'J MZl
BMrs. H. Noble of Coos county is visiting
her mother Mrs. Yocum.
■&. K. Baxter is doing a good bnsinces in
ie maehineey one. He I <■ on
test patent ‘•»•If binding r< q«er
Rev. Mr. Wolf is to delive • the orathn o
e I. O4O. P. crlebration at North Vumlul!
• 26th inst. The Davt»»n Glee < lob undri
e leadership of Cap!. P< well have been in
ed to assist with the niuaic.
he Dayton Amateur Minstrels will give ai
tafia in ment at Moore’» Hall May 1st. I h»
^gramme promises an interesting enter
inment.
We heard an old anlwjriber say: “The
bfobteb is the beet paper published oatde of the Metropolis.”

^Ben Barris has a contract from the N. P.
R. R. to examine their lands in Western
W. T. He is to report the agricultural and
timber lands of each section. Such a report
will be of great value to the company and
the settlers.
Our friends, Mr. and Mrs. Crain were sere
naded by the band on their return from
their wedding tour Saturday eve. They will
occupy a suit of rooms at the Dayton Hotel.
Mr. Royal of Lafayette will begin to drive
the piling for the new warehouse in a few
days.
Mr. La Fever is at home again. He has a
new contract on the O. C. R. R clearing the
way and furnishing ties and wood.
Com.

Henry Livingood has moved onto the
Thomas Parrish place.
Mrs. Sarah Haynes has put up a new barn.
C. T. Tooze has bought 50 acres off of the
north end of James Tooze's farm.
James Tooze has some old acquaintance^!
here, right from Ohio.
Mrs. Charity Brown, who has been sick
for some time, is improving.
Mrs. Ella Smith has been quite ill the past
week, but is convalescing.
Charles Vaughn, of Gervais, lost another
one of his children, last week, and another
is not expedted to live, while neither Mr. or
Mrs. Vaughn are scarcely able to be about.
They think the child that died had the lung
fever.

NOHTH YAMHILL.

April I'-th. IMB
Mrs. James Clark has been quite sick for
I he peri week.
Quite a number of our youngsters attend
ed 1 he masquerade ball at the Grove on the
12th inst.
Mesdames Dehaven and Keffer returned to
their homes on French Prairie last week.
Mat Cain has again started into the sa
loon business in town at the old stand where
he kept before.
Mr. Thomas has sold one of his houses to
Mr. Houseworth and the carpenters are mak
ing preparations to move it across the road
on to House worth's land.
Sunday School was reorganized last Sun
day. The officers eleoted ai« as follows :
IL Baird, Superintendent, Johnny Harris
kssiriant Superintendent, Mrs. Lewis Fe
male Assist,mt Superintendent, Mrs. Sarah
Printest Sec., Mrs. Isaac Davis and Miss L.
Duncan teachers.
As the Reporter did not give the early
history last week of Mr. Wright, and as
some of the pioneers would like to hear it 1
will give a brief sketch: Mr. Thomas
Wright was born in Virginia, April 12th.
iu 1819, removed with his parents to Tennes
see in his childhood days. Was married in
1831 to Miss Elizabeth Finch, moved to Mis
souri in 1836 then to Texas in 1844 and back
again to Missouri the same year, emigrated
to Oregon 1847 and has resided on the farm
where be died ever since with the exception
of two years. Mr. Wright was a straight
forward upright man and well liked by all
who know him. There was a large tr.nioiit
to the funeral. May his children follow in
his footsteps.
Traveler.

1L.-X5

/ \FFTCE at F. A. Hill’s Hrug Stot'e. DayUai.
Oragnu.
dtf.

Ye shall Know us

TE2 HIGHLANDS.

Apri! 2d. IM,
Those that prophesied a drouth are conva
lescent.
Fristoe set out 60 young fruit trees last
week.
We hear the grouse singing his love song,
which reminds us that spring is here.
We also hear frequently the report of a
fowling piece. This reminds us of —ah.
now we have it—the depredations of the
chicken-hawk and other ferocious animals.
Evans, Pollard and Sam Newell intend to
“prove up” (,<e Report.:^) soon. Their
proposals seem just and they c< rtainly will
got titles to their claims. But those cabins
with th-- prove-bial ’’straw mattress ”—u hat
about their claims ? However we will speak
of them when they give notice of final proof.
In regard to Pollard’s homestead we have
heard several ask how he could claim a con
tinuous residence. You see Bud has been a
“sojer” and let the “rebs" shoot at him
about four years and per consequence is only
required to occupy his claim one year, while
if he chooses he may postpone paving taxes
on it just as long as any other settler.
Stevens made a trip to Salem about two
weeks ago and while there, was taken sick.
He is still there at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Ralston, and his physician says must
remain there for a week or two at best.
Uncle Jimmy Emerson and J. Phillips of
Marion county, and George Raleigh of Belle
vue have l>een visiting in this neighborhood,
lately.
Gopher Valley agreed on Inst Saturday
that it would build a new school house dur
ing the spring. The subscription plan was
adopted. School will continue in the old
house for the present under the management
of Miss Dunn.
T. E. Fristoe says he has bargained the
[second time for the Cate land that joins his
homestead and hopes Lis man won't ‘"craw
fish" this time.
Whalens have left a part of their winter
[wheat without re-sowing. This is the only
sample of fall sown grain we will have in
[this section.
Miss Mattie Stewart is visiting her brother
T. J. S. We believe she talks of returning to
her home in W. T. before long.
Later. April 12th.
Weather prophets have experienced a com
plete cure. Snow one inch deep this morn
ing.
Grandma Newell has been staying in Sher
idan for several weeks with her daughter.
Mrs. Felner.
A fine splinter new girl baby at Tra Stev ns's, this week ; would report Ira’s con
dition but words fail us.
Stevenson has not yet returned home but
we ar« glad to hear he is able to Ite on the
streets again 1:1 Salem. Billy Gnillespie is
taking care of the farm in Johnny's absence.
Eddie Fristoe made the Highlands a visit
t v.
Sell > <l bMpn *n upp.*r Willatnn..i htri
Mon in. 11 n<£ r th direction of M
lui.
Frigio1 I;; ; « -»ii d the Cate land and
Billj Cook ia p! »Am.- it for him.
Hio. H. Lander.
April 16. 1883.
Plenty of mud.
Roads getting very soft in some placa».
James Heater is getting out the material
for a new house.
Dr. Jessup goes to Portland, to-day.
J. C. Cooper, County Surveyor, was in this
»immunity one day lari week doing s»>m*
Arork.
Hamilton Hutchins and Chas. Hodson
have lieen down on the Columbia looking at
•he Country, but returned satisfied to stay
Yamhill.
Every!>>dy seems in Im» pleased with the
.ipneamnoe of th« Rkvrtf.m ia its new dress.
1st week. Is there another minty pap®r in
iiiiriiiil-or in any otket '’«■nnty ia the
4tate thstran hold its <»wt» with the Kama ;
K». ? Sucoeas to yon, boys ; Yamhill
igainst the world.
One of James Newman's children rar»* (
lear losing an eye. one day la^t week. While
.he children
playing with a crowHzun
thrlM»w was arrid^ntally sprung and the ar
row struck Frankie just under the eye.
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Slwridan, Oregon.

Illi

Regular meetings, Thursday evening on or
before the full moon, in each month. Sojourn
ing conipan ions cordially welcomed.
11. P.
50lf.

HOIIUSi»L~k KS A. T<>.,

House, Sign 1 Carriage Painters,

CHARLES LAFOLLETT,
Counselor at (Law.
Offce«»Slieridau, Yamhill Co., Oregon

Particular attention given to Convevancing
Collecting, Buying and Selling Real Estate.

DAYTON SALOON.
1RA5K GILTNER,

-

Proprietor

The best brands of Liquor», Wines and Ci
gars kept fer sole. When ,you go to Dayton
call and see Frank.
19tf,

STERLIliU F. HARDIN«.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. CONVEYANCER,
Mcxtlinnville, Oregon,
Real Estate and Collecting Agent, and No
Good Work Guaranteed. Orders from the tary Public All work pertaining to this line
City and Country solicited.
134tf. attended to promptly ami reliably, Also, man
nfacturer and repairer of Boots aud Shoes. All
work done with neatness aud dispatch Huadquarters under Odd Fellows’ Hall, McMinnville,
urogoik.
89t

Geo. G. BINGHAM,

Att’y at Law & Notary Public.
Office—one door East of Furniture Store,
McMinnville, Oregon.

A MUTCHLER,
Dayton, Oregon,

12-34tf.

Has on hand fifte Hacks and Buggies, made
from the best material and best woikmanship«
Painting and trimming done to order.
General Blacksmihb and Repairer.
ATTORNEY AT LAW aND NOTAHY mLIC Horse-shoeiug a specialty.
27tf

W. D. FENTON?

LAFAYETTE,

- - - . OREGON.

Special attention paid io Land Law and Ab
stracts ol Title.
Money to Loan at all times.
Collections made at usual rates.
29yl.

MILK, MILK!

MILK!!

The undersigned vushes to inform the peo
ple of McMinnville that he is running a Afilk
Wagon from his farm to town and furnishing
tbe best of milk at the most reasonable rates.—
Those wishing to be supplied with the article
Phytticlan and Nuriieon, at once can do so by leaying orders at the Postoffice.
W. G. DAVIS.
Office—Garrison’s Building, next door to H.
40tf.
Warren’s. When not in office, enquire at
Robison A Baker’s Drug Store.
12-3311.

S. A. 'TO'CTITG, M. D.,

DR. E HOWELL

J. F. CALDKEATH,
M. D

II. R. LITTLEFIELD,
M. D.

Littlefield & Calbreatii,
Physician* and Sin-scon»,
Lafayette, Oregon.
SURGERY A SPECIALTY.

McMinnville Brewery
ISIDORE ERTLE, Pro.
M’Minnville,

A8WiTY,

-

OREGON,

Are Selling

-

Oregon.

Manufacturer of Lager Beer and Porter.
All orders promptly filled.
ltf

M’CAIN & HURLEY,

Ai/ieiiea>i Print» for 5 cents y<r
yard ;

Hambletonian
Mambrino,

Fine .tinoskear/ Ginghams 12 1-2
cents worth 18 centay

(Heretofore at the head of the
Eeedville Strd) will make the
seas» • n of 1883 as foliows :
North Yarn hill. A/ondays; LaFayette, Tuesdays; McMinnville, Wednes
days and Thursdays; Bellevue, Fridays and
Saturdays.
Hainbletonian Mambrino is a beautiful dark
bay or brown, 15 hands, 2J inches high and
weight over 1,100 pound-», lie is unsurpassed
for style ami beauty: long-bodie»!, with a
rangy neck and bl<»od-like head. He ia hea
vy muscled, and as for feet and logs no horse
can excel him.
Of bi» prepotency as a »ire there can be no
doubt. All his colts have the impress ot his
high form and superb courage, and when plac
ed on the market have, so far, commanded (nt
the same ages) as high a price as the get of
any horse in the North Pacific.
During tbe last year his get was awarded
many premiums and was the. winner of the
three-vear-old three-in-five races at Vancouver
and the State Fair, defeating in both rnces th»*
finest field of three-vear-ohis that ever came
ogether in the Northwest.
I’ E D I (4 R E E : —Hambletonian Mambrino
was sired by Menelaus, (the sire of Cleora, re
cord 2.18?, and sohl tor $15,000), be by Rys
dyk’s Hambletoiiian.
1st dam Olean, by Border Chi d.
2nd «lam Olin»ls, by Oliver.
3rd dam bv Chorister, he by imp. Co«tractMenelaus’ first dam less« Bull by Long Isl
and Black Hawk.
2n«i dam by Young Du roc, he by Duroc, he
by Di«»me»le.
3rd dam by Coffin’s Messenger, son of imp.
Messenger.
Border Chief, sire of Olean, was by nl«l Mam
brino Chief, 1st »lam bv JIitfhlauder, 2n»l dam
by Glencoe, 3rd dain by Post Bov, son of Hen
ry that ran with Eclijise.
Thus it will Pc wen that Hambletoninn
Mambrino has eight Messenger croRs«i and
unites the two greatest strains of American
tn tting blood—those of Rvs»lyk’s Hambletonian and Mambrino Chief, being a lineal d.escendant of imp. Messenger o 1 each side of tho
house To this, the very quintessence of Amer
ican trotting blood, he unit«» tbe rich racing
strains of Glencoe, Wagner, Chorister »nd I’«)»t
Boy, famous in the annuils of tbe running
turf on both side* of the Atlantic. He also
hM the Bashaw blood, through Long I?lsnd
Black Hawk, the first horse that evor trotud
below’ 3 JO to a road wagon.
TERMS: $35 to insure; $25 by the season.
Care will be taken to preyent accident», but
no responsibility aseurned.
AdtirvHS
Ww. GALLOWAY. Bellevue,
Or
L B. LINDSAY,
50tf
Reedville, Oregon.

line Plaid Suiting, 20 cents, worth
30 cents ;

I have th» agi ncy P r th ■ J. I* CASE A CO.
Flow—th« l^t that is made. I c^n sell you a
Walking Plow, any size, or a ftaiky Plow, or
any other machinery you want, and sell it to
you a- ch»*ap as vou c«u get the nub” at Port
land
W.T. BOOTH,
McMinnville, Oregon—31 m3.

SURVEYOR

DEPUTY OUNTY
‘~r Notary Public.

NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS bought.
Money to loan on good real estate securi
ty.
Apply to
G. G. BINGHAM,
Oainpbell’s Building, McMinnville.

Ot'ERLIXtt K. A C.. Xo. 1<>

"

Plows, Plows I

H. S. MALONEY,

This J

INotieo

.IL

I>R W, A B. MILLS,

One of our band boys blowed so hard on
his horn that he made a big blister on his
lip, or else the last time his sweet heart kissed
him she bit it; he don't know which.
Another man made happy. Born—Xpril
‘Jth. 1883, to the wife of Alpheus Blair, a line
son.
A man from Champoeg has bought the
Railroad saw mill that was close to this'
place, bo we don’t have any hopes of the
railroad going on this summer.
A few members of the Agricultural Socie
ty met Saturday and discussed the question ;
“ A model fruit Farm ; its profits and pleas
ures." The question was continued to next
meeting, May 12th, to bo opened by Samuel
Hobson.
There has been a series of meetings held
at this place by the Society ot Friends, for
the past ten days, which closed last night.—
There has been a general revivit amongst
the members, and especially those who were
iu a luke-warm condition ; and also some
new converts. We have had a number of
•visitors from Dayton and elsewhere during
these meetings ; and especially “our Mo
ther in Israel,”—as we call her—Rev. Rebec
ca Closseu, of Portland. The best of order
prevailed during the meetings.
Remember the Band of Hope next Sab
bath at 2 p. m.
Teetotaler.
ItflDDLxlTONr
April 16, 1883.
A heavy hail storm passed over this place
one day last week. Wigging's storm seems
to wig-wag a good while.
R. H. Tyson and D. G. Olds, left for Hills
boro yesterday to attend a Grange conven
tion.
The Sunday School was reorganized at
this place with the following officers : Jacob
Holmes Superintendent, R. H. Tyson, As
sistant Superintendent, F. A. Olds, Secreta
ry, Alice Downing Librarian. J. S. Smock.
Treasurer. Yesterday wm the first meeting.
Preaching yesterday by Rev. Davis of
Wheatland.
School is progressing finely with a full at
tendance.
Singing school closed yesterday. Another
class was commenced for the summer.
Mr. C. True of this place has the contract
for building two burns ; one for John Hen
drix. the other for Isaac Allison of West
Chehalem.
Farmers who sowed on the low land, will
be compelled to resow on account of grain
having rotted.
0. T. Hall raised a large bam last week.
A dance at Calkin's Hall next Friday
night. A good time is expected.
The Reporter deserves a large patronage
folks, remember this and send in your coin.
Rambler.

l'Kvr

Ui

Fine Washington Cashmere 16 2-3
cents, worth 25 ceni« ;

,/f 7’W JLI’A; 1W .7 T L.7 H»,

oi-Inch. Cashmert—all wool,
worth $1.25 ;

il,

Ladies' Fancy Hose in Hndless Va
riety, al 16 2-3 cents a pair ;

Ladies' Fine Belbrigan llose, ot
25 cents, worth 50 cents.

Ladies’ Fancy Goods
of all varieties, at

Reduced Rates.
Men’s and Boys’
CLOTHING,
POOTS,
SHOES,
HA TS ft C A PS,
and Furnisning Goods, at

PORTLAND PRICES

Country
taken in
for Goods,
est Market

Produce
exchange
at llighPrice.

KOI.l.lAS
Amity, Jan 2», 18^2.

HALE.

W. H. BOYD, M. D ,
SURGEON <fc PHYSICIAN,
—up stairs over Manning’s
C^FFICE
Store, McMinnville, Oregon*

Tin

Particular attention paid to diseases of wo
men and Children.
If not in office, 3an be found by enquiring
ut either of tbe drug stores.
|>
P. 8.—Patients have the right to have their
Prescriptions filled where they choose.

R. SHANE,

NOTARIES PUBLIC,
Lafayette^

...

Oregon

Office—Jail Building, up stairs.

33tf.

l>r. <;. F. TLCkKR,

PHOTOG 1: .IPHER,
Has returned to his old stand«-up stairs in Si
monds’ building—with a new equipment of
utensils for his work, and is now prepared to
take

Picturr. ot

all Kind..

From a small size tin-type to a large Cabinet
Please give me a call.
33m6.
McMINNVILI.Ey

i^-Inch Cashmere—all wool, 5 r.ts.
worth 1 it cents,

Oregon.

-and- -

Fine Australian Creps, 25 cents,
worth 35 cents ;
it-Inch Cashmere, 30 cents, worth
40 cents ;

«1»
Lafayette, - - -

-

•

ORROON

Office—One door east of Hartman’» briok.
Lftngbing Ges administered for painless ex
tracting.

FHANK A. HILL,
Takes pleasure in inviting the attention of the
public to his new and fine stock of

DLU3S, STATTOHEBY, TATENT MEDI
CINES, CVTLEBY. SCHOOL BCOKS,
C1GAKK

A.M»

Prescriptions carefully
charges reasonable.

hdLOOJV.

W «» W-J
Will find it to

YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call at the above Saloon.
I keep coostantly on band the Finest Wine»
«nd laquors for Family and Medicinal use.
4tt.

JOHN CABWk LL, Proprieteir,

McMinuvîlle

TOBACCO.
compounded and

NO. 1 SALOON.

Misses. E& N. Hendrick
DEALERS IN

Fine Millinery,
Curncr Third & D Streets,
McMinnville, -

WEEVojni:

- Oregon.

All the ninreltira in Straw <;<»<*<!«
nn«1 TrimminfM for Kprinar.

WORK HORSES FOR SALE.

C. W. HULXRY, Pro.
(Successor to M. Feker,)
Third M.,

-

-

MeMtanville, Or.

The beat 8pirituoiis and Malt Liquors, Bit
te.-.-, Wines, etc., the markets afford. Also, the
b»‘«t ot cigan*, and the justly celebrated San
Francisco Lager Beer.

CEHÏBAIi æOTÏÏÏa
(Situated at the r>epot,>

McMinnville, - - Oregon«
I.« H« COOK, Prop.

a-ba!f .nites eastof M» Minnvllle,
Onetwoand«pan
»>t Work Horses. Will sell for 'r
HOT^L S FDWr-OLAfiS fr» every nar»•ash »>r on time to suit nnrehaftor.
* h a mesura
52ml
Mra. P. A. DLHR.
anpHn”- . er.1
’-'U before M» gnosta only
tlie host tbe rnaiket afforca,
^ample-room for the Mpeefal -c osomodation
Notice ol AnMKitment.
of Orninaroial Men.
^OTICE is hereby given that M. A. round». Remember the placo- al toe depot.
do.ng businen as a mercbaot at the town
>f Carlton, Yamhd County, Oregon, ba« mane
a general alignment to me of all bis prone.ty
in trust, for the benefit of bis ereditar», un ter
the Act ot the Legi»l»tive Issembiy of the]
^tate of Ore/on, approved October 18th, 187A,
•jnt.tied “ An Act to Secure Creditors a Tosti
W. E. Ko beri «en
' Di vii- on of the Estate« of Dottar» who aoavey)
Ita Assignees for the Benefit of Creditar».’’
Would
resp*ctfnUy
a ¿muner te this Dublin
All pe-sens having claims against the said
M. A. Round« are m reby notified and required t..ut • • na« . T ed /aa<re Bi«.ftr, .we door»
.'.ire. end
to present tbe rame to me, under rath, at
sei ■ ted »Pjck . Cur -co, CigMÿ Yoraex»,
Portland, Oregon, within three months from
rie.,
n
the
ci»
•
A?eo.
ìusllonsry
of
a" z’nd»,
the date of ibis not ice.
' Work .xxm.
Dated at Portland, Oregon, January 30, 1®T8. Vietare rramt
r
■
Di» l*i, » 1 va.teUee
I. it. 2BAWM» ».
Assignee of the estate of M. A. Rounds, In of p.’.ov-iu fr«.' a, litt,» of everyaUiaK.
solvent.
iOC?.
Drop in ax d tee n.e.
|M. F IGilan,
44mJ
’
H. 1. ROBÀ^rSàJT.
Attorney for Amiguee.

